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BUSINESS LOCALS. For Sale,Skipped by the Light of the Xoon.
On next Tfcnrsdav --evening, aha Tin

inst. Fowler & WarminxtM1 company AND CLOCKS !

Hewbem Furniture Go.

Bishop Johs P "JftvKAN, who
presided over the Virginia Con-
ference, Methodist Episcopal
church, recently in session-- at Roan-
oke, Va., addressed a large aadi.
enoe on Southern Education. The
North, said the Bishop, was the
reservoir in which was being gath-
ered a dangerous foreign element.(
The purest American blood was to
be found in the South, and he did
not know bat the people of the
South ought to thank God they had
been born Sooth of the Potomac.

The World says: "The Pharisee
in politics is au offense equally to
true religion and to common senie.
And the assumption of men who
raised or contributed to an enor-

mous corruption fund to carry the

iAvmtTisntEjrr
TO ALL IT MAY IDSCER.N.

Thia is to certify wby 1 was eipelled
from St. Peter Cbarcb

Smith got angry ith my leader m
SabOath school, and (ar euvy tried to
break the cUs up, ayuig ttiat the
sooner we were scatuuwl ino better it
woald be. and said we Jii not pay
anything, so Mr. Virgil Crawford beard

It and brought Mr Bmitb to ay
hoes and told bim he waa the secretary
and on hi book lbie was no better
pay in, the church thaj I wan, and there
was nothing called for iu tbe church
bat what I paid my prt. After eaying

he denied it. Denying it. 1 can
bring fire witnesses that be aid it . and
then he got after me atou'. general
fund, and that time uiy taxes were on
hand and a little debt I owed, so 1 wect

Mr. Holly to see abut n sniill sum 1

awed and told bimtotell Mr. Smith 1

would pay him Jim ax eoua as I paid
my taxes, so Holly tuld bim so: and at
that time Mr. Holly saw bow my con-
dition was, having a brotherly fueling,
and paid the debt (or ue. Then be
was not satisfied. He went after my
leader, Mr. William Orum Ho I told
him I was not calculated to pay the
general fund till 1 settled iiiv taxes and

w

T

IT STK ATZD--- A Mash poppy; if it
J ay house; eu be obtain! by

owner en payment or coat ot tbis ad ver
tiMmeat. Loos Uuuch.

ml-S- t.

T7E&TTUZERS tor Truckers and for
l Cotton Planters, at

Geo. a llxk A Co.

REDMOND. WHOLESALEJAMES DEALER, ha just re-
ceived a good assortment ot Native
WIbm and Brandiaa, and also aoma of
tba famous California Wina known as
(ha "Angelica." mad from tba famooa
and deliciona Angelica Grape. Tbia
Qrapa it only successfully cultiratad in
tba Southern part of California; it ii a
very delicate (rape and rtquire cer-
tain condition of climate to brine it to
excellence, which oonditiooa are only
net in that paradiae of the United
8uvp. Hia native North Carolina
Wines and Brandies from the vintages
of Qarrett & Co. and J. Wharton Green
re of very superior quality and are

very pore. fe2 lm

TRUCKERS' Soed and Supplier
Geo Allkn & Co.

IMPORTED FRENCH BRANDY AND
GIN, juat received and

for tale by Janes Redmond.

1) LOUGHS, CultiTator and Harrow
at very low prioea.

Geo. Allkn & Co.

TUSr RECEIVED Another lot of
COGNAC BRANDY

for sale by Jambs Redmond.

ONE Thousand Rolls Wall Paper at
low price.

Geo. Allen & Co.

I3URE WINES AND LIQUORS for
1 Medicinal and other use for tale
by James Redmond.

I ) LEASE REMEMBER that I need
1 money as well as the rest of man
kind, "fend if you owe me please pay me.

J. C. W KITTY.

Minister Phelps will resume
Lis professionship of law in Yale
University.

KEMTINSKI. uu American sub-tli- e

ject, is sent to Siberia by

Prussian government.

A correspondent at San Sal-

vador, Congo, says that Henry M.
Stanley was killed in an engage-
ment near Mangamba.

A large II mau Catholic ca-

thedral was publicly dedicated at
Hong Kong on December 7th. It
holds 4,000 people and cost 9120,-00- 0.

Cardinal Manning, who has
prepared an exhaustive paper on

the American public school system,
is strongly in favor of parental as
opposed to publie school control of
pupils.

"Bi8MAftK has Informed the
Prussian Diet that there can be no
trouble with this country over
Samoan affairs, and now the ques-

tion is, Does the Diet agree with
Bismarck."

"A newspaper advertisement
drops the same thought into a
thousand minds at almost the same
moment. This is one characteristic
of its power and superiority oyer all

other advertising mediums."

It is said to be an ectual fact
that a society ot well-to-d- o young
women has' been formed in New
York for the systematic study of

the Constitution of the United
States, and of the time and condi
tion that led to its adoption.

An exchange says Mrs, Mackey
has been ordering some new gowns
in Paris, which are described as
surpassing all previous efforts of
modesty. One la of old rose satin
covered with white? lace, and

f
studded with 240,000 worth oi

gems.
tUnasasHaaasssBsnsssavssi

A CORONER'S' jury in New

The Ferry known aa the Benington
Ferry, with, about two hundred acre of
lead, and all the rights, privileges and
appurtenance thereunto belonging.
For further information apply to

T. A.QBEEN
at Banking House of Green, Foy & Co.

mldtwlw.

J. E. SL1ITII, Agt.,
DEALER IN

Mens. Boys and
Children's Clothing.

Boy's Clothing, $1.50 up. Men's, $3 CO

up. Also, a full line of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Women's Shoes, 75c. up. AUjufoll

line of

DRY GOODS.
(HT Call and see thtm. marldw tf

To the Wholesale Trade (

Select your SUOE9 from a Half Mil-
lion Dollar slock and SAVE TWENTY-FIV-

I'EK CENT.
J. F. IVES

New Berne, N l '., I

Manufacturers' Agent.
(U State Agency for Colgan's Lubri-

cating Halls. ebd'lm
Fik Brnbxtt of St. Johns I,oi";it.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.
TllR bill'KST I.AIOH OF TIIIC SK-o-

ThursdayfMarch 7th.
Fowler & Warmington's Co.
In their New and Revision Version of

the play that bas made all America
laugh,

Sltip;pt3cl
the Light of the Moon !

Introducing New Features, New Spe-

cialties and all Now Music, with
Win. Illaisdrll, Jr., lius 1'rankel.

(has. J. llagan, Salliv Cohtn,
and a brilliant Coterie of Comedians.

IVsT Funnier than ever before.
Seats secured In advance at Belt's

Jewelry Store. Reserved seats. Tic.
general admission, 50c: gallery , 2"e.

Sale of House and Lot
ON HANCOCK STREET.

Will be sold at Pnblic Vendue, on
TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1889, at Twelve
o'clock, M., at the Court House door,
tbe House and Lot on Hancock street,
between Pollock and Broad, commonly
known at the J. O. Stanly House.

Terms made known on day of sale.
ELIZA F. DILLINGHAM.

New Berne, Feb. 25, 1889. H

Steamer Vanceboro
Leaves Vanceboro every Monday and Tlnirs
day morning at Eight o'clock for New Berne,
touching at all principal potnta,

IlelarQlDg, leaves New Kerne for Vance-
boro every Tuesday and Friday morning, at
Nine o'clock.

All freights for shipment ran be stored at
the Warenoose of the Clyde 8. b Co. at all
times.

feb27 dwtf J.M. Iro k. Manager.

Sale of Yiliiibln City Property.

State of North Caroliva, l Superior
(.'raven County. I Court.

Mary Maud Chadwlck and othera. To the
Conn.

Petition to sell land for partition.
Pnranant to the Judgment In the above

named proceedings, 1 will sell, for cash, at
Public Anetlon at the Court House In tiev
Berne, on MUNDAY, the FIRST day of
APRIL. A.D. lsttf. that valuable House and
Lot on Polloek street, called the Hawyer
Property, lately occupied DyMr. Joseph J.
Robinson, being the eastern Half of tbe lot

nown and dutlbsalahed In th plan of said
city of New Berne aa Jot Number Two Hun-
dred and Klve (305). with all the Improve
ments on said lot oi lana.

This 28tb day of February, 1889.

JAMES C. HARBIKON.
fe27dlm Commissioner.

VALUABLE

Oity Property For Sale.

Punuant to power in a mortgage ex
ecuted to me by A. H. Holton and wife,
dated May 38th, 1887, and recorded in
book No 95, pages 583, 584 and 685, 1

will sell at Publio Anotion, at the Court
House in Newbern, on Monday the 1st
day of April, A.D. 1889, at 12 o'clock,
midday: The lot of land and improve-
ments at the southeast corner of Craven
and Broad streets, in the City of New-
bern, where the late Alexander H Hol-
ton resided, being part of lot No, 64.

Also, part of lot No. 47, adjoining the
above lot of land, and fronting on Broad
street.

For fuller description refer to said
mortgage.

Terms Cash. IOLA H. GATES,
127 td Mortgagee.

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad.
PASsrsora Department,

Nkw Bkkit, N. C, Feb. 26, 1839.

To Aacirrsr aid tot Pxtbuo:

Hound trip tickets from points named
below will be sold to Washington, D.C.
to the Presidential Inauguration, on
Fb..28th to Maroh 8d too lutive, good
to retftrn until Msrau.fth inclusive,

From lforeaead City --........$13.85
' New Bern........ 13.45
" "

Kinston- - ...... JW 11.10

I. LQrangs 10.69
J,r - 8. L. DILL, mPi A,

oatnadio are te appear at the The
atre in the funnieet of farcical comedies
"Skipped br Ua Light of th Moon." a
play that haa for the put three aeaeoD
fiUeft'&e largest theatres in all th
prinolpal eitiee of America, from New
York to San FraMiaoo, eroating a per-

fect
of

furor wherever it ha been preeeat-ed- .
Of this famoa comedy the New

York Journal naya:
"Skipped br the Light of the Moon'

made en enormous roooeea last night at ao
the Fifth ATSoue Theatre. We bar
never had anything so out of the oom--
mon rat of ooaaed y : the laughter begina
two minute after the curtain tie,
and does not atop sntil it falls npop the to
third end Iaat not. It ia th sort of pro-
duction that all New York will rath to
aee, and the theatre may feel certain of
Dnsineae tucn as It has only known once
before this season. 'Skipped by th
Light of the Moon' will limply last a
long a there ia a laugh left in New
York. It eclipse all former funny
play teen in thia city for year. "

Kinston Items.
There wai much damage to the good

in most of our brick ttores on last
Thuraday night. Nearly every roof
leaked.

Dr. L. Huasey, a very prominent
phyticaan of Warsaw, N. C. Is in town.
on a viait to hit son, a student of Kins- - I

ton College.

"Wild Jim" was bare Tuatday and
did some wonderful feat in marksman-
ship. He collected a large crowd in the
Held north of the college and kept them
amused for more than an hour.

The Rev. Jo. Munday gave a free leo-tur-

"to men only," in the opera house
on Sunday afternoon. He it a good
speaker, very dramatic, but we doubt
whether his style is one that carries
conviction to hia hearer. He lectured,
at a price, on Monday and Tuesday
night, tilt object i to get money to
purobase a tent for hia evangelistic
work in tbe summer time.

Mr. Henry Arcbbell of thia place,
haa an inoubator now at work. It con-
tain one hundred and eighty eggs
There ia machinery arranged within it
by means of which a regular tempera
ture is maintained at all timet. And
when the heat becomes too great a valve
opens at the top and remains open til I

tbe proper temperature ia again secured,
when the valve oloaea. A dock work
devioe turns completely over every egg,
twice a day. it is a very great curiosi
ty, an ingenious invention and of very
great practical benefit. We wiah Mr.
Arohbell great sucoeas, and defy him to
glut our market with chickens.

Stonewall Items.
The weather is cold and disagreeabl

enough to ttva pork, and no lacking
for rain, with a small amount of snow
thrown in for a variety. Rather rough
on potato planting.

On the 21st instant, at the reaidenc
of the bride, near Orantsboro, Mrs.
Bailie Row end S. H. Harris were
married; Elder B. B. Albritton offl
elating.

On the S4tb inst., at the residence of
Mrs. Sarah E. Ives, on Chapel Creek,
Elder a. a. Albritton and the lady
named were married.

Charles 8pruill hss contracted with
R. IL Baxter to build for kirn a com
fortable residenoe In onr place, and ha
commenced work. It will be quite an
addition to onr plaee.

Wm. A. Redditt has made quite an
improvement on his home, and W. T.
Caho is contemplating quite an addition
M his place. So hard times or w hat
not we oontlnae to mora upwards.

On the 18th Inst,, near. Orantsboro.
atr. John B. Kigga died of paralysis.
uniy emtoted a few days. A good olti
tea gone.

Preparations for the Inasnratlon.
Washington. Fab. 87. VicePresi- -

dent-ele- Morton and Mrs. Morton ar
rived here this afternoon. They are
stopping at tae Arlington, where Harri
son is also stopping.

WASHnrOTOir, Feb. X7. The Repnbli
can National Notification Committee of
1888 have been assigned a position in
the inaugural procession and will be
marshaled by Major Obed Wheeler, of
New xork. The committee will call in

body upon President Harrison and
Vice-Preside- nt Morton aftes the inau
guru ceremonies.

Tae Secretary of tbe Nary bas ordered
thai two hundred apprentices from the
training ship New Bampehire. at New
port, end forty from the Minnesota, at
Nsw York, be sent to Washington for
participation in tbe inangnral parade

Th.e Preatdsat today sigaed tbe bill
granting a pennon to Sheridan's widow
and tbe bill authorizing the placing- - of
Gem Boseorens on the retired list of the
army as Brigadier General - He also
sentQenv Roaeoran' nomination to the
Senate to be Brigadier General, to date
from Febraary 17 th inst.

,'..f-wr- ...... j .
Bvildlaf auei Less Atsorfatlon.

'TM'revular monthly assessment
due today and will be received at the
National Hank. : ; u

N J. R, B. Oabkawat,

I hits not used all of one bottle ret.
Itoffefed lrom: eatenh fot twelve
yean, expeTieaii)g the aaneeeting
dnvpffiKfaftha throat peculiar to that
disease, ana aose nied almost daily.
tried varleu remedies without benefit
until 'last AwlK when' I aaw Kir's
Creatn Balm, advertised la the $0(oa.
Badgest -- 1 procured a bottle, and siace
tbe first ; day's hs hate had ao more
blseding the soreness is entirely gone,
D. 0. Davidson with the Boston Budget,
lormeriy with Boston journal.--, :v

f nve ou han.1 ao.i ar receiving evaryJay uuj.uie H.nor v.s. Chamber SuiUn.i bUkutto, ttanimhr. laks. Hbr Car'

W u s , tin - f.. : of M'rrors
U 'Urv 1 ,a:"-U:e- . and window

'U I. r. r , hi. t:..r-!or- e weeatu'I't inau Hny other stores inoui, rr.ueclluilv
T. J TURNER A. CO..

w Heme, N C.

ct&Go to x S. DUFFY
2H 1,K ivrTST,

m nrv
DRUGS & MLDIOINES CHEAP FOR CASE.

The
ii '. city.A l'M4

A !,
iii nli

A ,t HI f IVrfu- -
nit- r 111

' l':.eiI'Vaii
..T e' M a In rm!T A I

hum: n: rniii.0
1UI I'. . "I B1rd.K! In

M l t A VV lUJo liy

Aii ..( v IU LOW -Kl I'll:,
ili'i'
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William lit Oliver.
INSURA1S AGENT

( '.Mil in i

11

lliln'1 in.i

Travelor-- i f II :f 'til. in I Acci- -

dent

r'ldi'lily an York.
Miirini' In in

AmtTir.-i- v .pr t. o. Of
Now N (it I.

"Hofics To Chewsrs.

RECEIVED:
A Full Line of

LORILLARD'S PLUG

TOBACCO

WHULKSALi; (IKOCKlf,

Mihi'i.K i;i;kt,

m:v i.lunk. n, c.

Look To Your Interest!
Farmers, Country Merchants and1 the

Trade generally are invited to call and
examine our stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions. Etc.

We always kco;i in ttock the cele-
brated

State Prison and Tarson
Boots and Shoes. v

Every pair warranted.
We have a large supply of Florida

Cheroots and Proclamation Cigsrs
These goods aro bought by ua direct
from the Factory.

Snuff at Manufacturer's Price.
t riO ttouble to show goods. i-

ROBERTS BROS.,
South Front st.. Kme Bema.N. O,

Mules and Horses.
A FINE LOT of MULES and HORSES

have jiint arr'npi tit

ji6jL!rif M HAHN & CO.

Ask Your Retailer for the
JAMES MEANS

$4 SHOE -
OR TIIE V

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

Aeeordins; to lour Kefjev

ii Uantandctrl!. km iiw
Itwjrn. II Kill iatir ftaiawa-- .
.rasiklio. J AMKS mCAJH"

Il Uw H1U DTK VOoakf

iairbiatkaonlXiaat. .n..lTi.! 1.,

JltktirflNiIikmM
Maama2 saw AwSoia

Full Um C h afcvo ibM fax saJa ti

election, but, 'didn't want to know'
how the niouey was used, that their
party monopolizes the virtne and
patriotism of the country, and that
their cuidiil.tte is the 'chosen mes
senger" ot Providence, is too offen-

sive to pass without rebuke."

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L. I'lricii Estrayed.
T. A. Green For ia!e.
J. E. Smith, Aut. Clothing, etc.
J. K Ii. Caruaway B. & L Asa a.

March.

lbose who like to laugh will have a
chance to do bo next Thursday night

Skipped hy tho l.ijtht of tho Moon it
coming.

The News and Observer failed to put
n its appearanoe last night. It it looked

for here to give ue the proceedings of
he Ohdoi-r- I Assembly.

Newt wan received in this city jester
ay of the death of R. W. Pelletier, S

ruggiet at Polloksville. Death was
caused by an over-dos- e of opium. Dr.
Pelletier did business in Kington a few
year ago.

Col. rred. Perry instead of turning
over a new leaf at the Gaston House,
has turned over the old stone steps that
had worn nearly in two in the center by
long end oonstant usage. The Colonel
count on gueits enough to wear down
the other tide in a short time.

Professor O. II. Walter, the inventor
of a life preserver of much merit, lain
the city and wants to construct a wind
carriage, provided, he can first "raise
the wind.'' He hss a mocking bird
whittle with which he can imitate a
mocking bird, young pig, puppy br any
other tqoealing animal. He is willing
to "whistle" for what he gets. ' -

Personal.
Jat. O. Davis, Register of Deeds of

Carteret county, was in the city yester-
day.

An Industrious Wife.
Mr. Wright Moore, of Craven county,

was down to the Fair Iaat week with a
fall suit of homespun clothes lnclufling
overcoat. The suit was carded and
span by his wife in tlx daysand cut
and made by her in four dajt. Is there
another such a woman frf Eastern Caro
lina ? Lets offer a big premium for the
finest home-mad- e suit exhibited at our
next Fair.

Shipping' News.
The steamer Manteo of tbe O. D. line

sails today at nine o'clock.
The steamer Annie of the E. 0. D.

line arrived yesterday with general
cargo and will saij at four o'clock this
afternoon. Tbe Vesper of this line will
arrive tomorrow.

The steamer Tahoma arrived last
night and will sail at 7 o'clock tomor'
row morning.

,.
Accidental Shooting. ' " '

Information was received yesterday
that Mrs. B. F. Roper, of Hyde county,
who is a daughter of R. A. Dillon, of
Tasoarora, had accidentally shot herself
through the left breast. It seems iaat
Mrs. Rophr discovered her huiSted'
pistol on the floor under thebed awd
picktd it up to prevent her )UtSsson
from getting it, and passing near the
mantelpiece the hammer struck it and
tbe pistol fired, tbe hell passing thwagi
Mrs. Roper's left breast and out near
the shoulder blade behind, dropping on
the floor. She )wa llviar whehr (iy
messenger was started to inform her
mother. Mrs. Dillon was in the, city
yesterday to leave on the first boat for
HwaW:-'-- i?wl' ;jUUiA4 UJV

J

, There were all the evidences of
coming storm, but when, be drew from
his pocket a bottle of Dr. Boll's Cough
8yrnp then came a calm for the baby
bad tbe Croup and would now get well.

, Little Willie screams and storms with
a bum upon hia arm.' To little Willis
joy is sent, by using; Salvation Oil t the
irreat liniment. 1 l '

my other debts, uud be told me would
e Mr. Smith ubout it. So Mr. Smith

told him it would be all riht about the
general fund Ho I tol 1 ihetn if thy

ould pay the Kfu,ral fund for me I

ould pay ihem 7i cents instead of 50
cents. With the prriudice bo had
against me about my leader, w hich he

xpelltd me wr.h tn t'iruora. then
visite I t'linton i hapeT

one year w!:ere 1 could
be in peace. I uever isiul l'eter's
xcepl duriQK Keutr.il .'..i.ierence 1

thought a minister mi.liin- cl. urchin
peace, not with a r.i.l i f iron. If I had
told a faUehooii o:i lain ha he did on
me I should have went to him and tot

own on my knees and begvd his
pardon. Ami the t liutoti Chapel Elder
and congregation treated me with love
and union. I thought liio church be
longed to tho coiiki' iUoh and ho was
our servant. I did no', know he was
the bead of the clair i and w anted in-

to bow as Hainan wanted Mordecai
I did not know be w;ih H imau 1

thought he wasour servant. 1 be i burch
doe not belong to conference neither
Bishop Thompson .Me und my husband
have given all our time und talents to
that church and I have mado myself a
perfect slave id it, and my husband
bought the first piece of lumber for (hat
church. 1 have been s inrmlier of that
church ever since Mr. l.anhorn wts
minister. Nobody can spot nut from
that time till now, am now fifty years
old. Iam sure no omi can spot me in
the ohurch. They are a ring in that
church that will kill any poor woman
feeling they uon t mind anybody in
there. My surprise at Mr. Fisher to
read a telegram to me to tantilize me;
Mr. Thomas Battle to attack me on the
street, saying I did not respect myself
that waa a dear beloved Elder leaving
their houses to interfere with me. 1

have paid over 8(100 since I have
been in the church. About three
months ago he came to my awn house
to domonlse my feelings about general
funds, and said if I did not pay general
funds he would turn me out the churoh
and I would have to join on tix months
probation; and the next Sunday night
h (aid he had turned me out for good
and I would have to join again on six
months probation. I thought he had a
great deal of feeling to intrude on a
poor widow weman about paying her
taxes, and 1 not visiting tbe church for
one year. I waited for some of the
titter and brothers to bring him to see
me, but the monarch would not come,
he aor the sis tore. I am tired of the
community asking me what I am
turned out of the churoh for. I oan t
tell them, for I have dona nothing. He
did not go by the Discipline for whst
he done. The conference bad better
kept me in the church and allowed me
something less more turn me out much
as I have put in there. I expect to eue
tbe crew for slander. All the white
preachers were here and I never bad
any one to treat me as Smith has in my
life. Jutt use tnree more in town try-
ing to rob me, and everybody it crying
shame, shame. If you wanted to dodge
tbe Bishop why didn't you tell the
Bishop you had taken tbem all back.

This it sister Sarah Nelson, now
known at titter Sarh Webber.,

The ring will kill every one that is
trying to live, and you can all see it is
all prejudice. And whin be came to
me I tongue lathed bim good, riot a
spot on my leader, little Israel. He led
the class over eight years, lie can t
stay to his post for prejudice; he can't
stay there. Sarah Nklson.

Eight or Ten Persons Killed and
martj Id j ureu. fl

St. GbOroe, Ontario, Feb. 27. The
St. Louis Express, passing hers east
bound at about 6 o'clock this evening
went through a bridge just east of the
station. A braken tire on one of the
angina wheels caused tbe rails to spread,
and the first passenger oar, Pullman
car and dining car went through the
middle section of the bridge.

Th Pullman car which contained
most of the passengers waa thrown
clear off the bridge, turning completely
over and landing right side up. The
dining car stands on end against
pier. The passenger car remains on
the bridge, having tripped the .ties
ahe4- - f it over ,the section that col
iapsea. bight or ten persons were
killed and about thirty wounded per- -

toons bare been taken 6at of tbe cars.
'A .

Always keep it on band , as delay in
crease suffering; nl if voif feel sick
ness oonuog porr yo, iskb oose ox
Ltxtddt. it eaado yon no Harm, and
feat safe yon front the tick room Price
aalr s cents a package -- Bold every
where. i . trf i ; c 1j ,

AH that hare once used it pronounce
Dr. Ball's Babv Brrnp the best raedl
oine knows for the complaints of early
childhoods fttoe Omy 5U cents. r

s

r

- Rotohelle, N. Y, after ait inrestiga
tlonInto the deathof an infant,
reached the conclusion that "the
child came to its death on January
3L) 1889, Uuwigh.the'ignorance of

i its mother and her husband, from
causes unknown to the jury.",
io i r i, fx

"It Is an interesting' fact thai
theTinajorityt of Presidents, hare

. had blue" eyesr iMr.tHarrisoh's
. , eyes conform . to this . rule, Mr,

- Cleveland's eyes are brown as were
' those of Arthur. .William Henry

- Harrison had dark eyes. President
' Pierce's eyes were intensely black

- as wrs t'jtaitv Thomas Jefferson's
. hair was red." j


